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printer's trade here a few years ago.

» ?Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Barefoot, Mr,
and Mrs. Lynn B. Williamson and

attended the play "The New
Henrietta" with "all star" casts in

?: Greensboro last Friday night.
?Mr. Heenan Hughes went to

?? Greensboro yesterday to hear Ex-
Senator Barton of Ohio, prominent
Republican presidental candidate,

v " who (poke in that city last night.
?The weather has been all sorts for

the past week. A week ago it was
, Spring-like and continued so till

Sunday, when it turned cooler about
£,i noon.and begun to rain. In the

middle afternoon it snowed;' and
Sunday nitht till Tuesday was

thedbldest weather of the winter. It
. is now pleasant again, i

Oyster and Tee Cream Supper.
There will be given an oyster and

ice cream supper Saturday Feb.
19th, in the Oneida Building for the

»'? benefit of the Wesley Phi lathea Class,
Graham, N. C.
.

? Memorial to Mr. Irwin.
Next Sunday morning s service at

% the Baptist church will be a mem-
~ orial service devoted to Mr. Chas.
ft? B. jrwin, who was the Superintend-
r*": ent of the Sunday School for seven

year..

Dr. Barefoot to Represent Graham at
Southeastern Sanitary Association.
At the last mee ing or the Board

of Commissioners of the town of Gra-
ham Dr. J. J. Barefoot -was elected

; ~ delegate for Graham to attend the
4th annual meeting of the South-

-eastern Sanitary Association at
Brunswick, Ga., on March 23rd and
24th. This Association embraces
the States South of the Potomac

river and East of the Mississippi
river. The Dr. goes as delegate for
Graham with expenses paid. The

tAssociation will consider every phase
of-health in addresses or lectures by
learned doctors as far as the time
will permit.

Pied in Tennessee.
S. It was learned here the latter part

of last week that Mr. Peter Harden
Eley died at Bolivar, Tenn., on Wed-
nesday and was buried at Somerville
on Friday. He was the only child
of Mrs. H. F. Crawford of Williston,
Tenn., who moved from here nearly
forty years ago. Mr. Eley was a
graduate of the University ol North
Carolina, was a teacher by profes-
sion, and about 42 years of age. He

' was a nephew of Mess. Junius H
Harden and Peter R. Harden and
Meedaineß J. D. Kernodle and J. B.
Montgomery of this place. Deceased
was a talented young man and won

distinction in his profession. The
t -

~ bereaved mother has the sincere
sympathy of relatives and friends
here.

i|. Mr. R. S Stevens, father of Mrs. J.
C. Simmons, Dies Suddenly in

' Philadelphia-Will be Buried at
Graham.

[*? Late Monday afternoon Mrs. J.
#,% C. Simmons received a telegram

from an official in Philadelphia, an-
nouncing the death of her father,
Mr. R. S. Stevens. It is presumed
a letter on his person directed the
message to her. At once Mrs. Sim-
mons sent a message to her son,
Dr. Steven Simmons, connected
with a hospital in Philadelphia,
who replied that the body would
be prepared for burial and for-

p" warded to this place. The tele-
gram did not specify the day, but
mentioned the hour of leaving, ana
was therefore expected to reach
this place either at eight or ten
yerterday morning, coming by way
of Greensboro. Then it was ex-
pected to come by way of RAeigh
and reach here on one of the even-
ing trains. At this writing (Thurs-

"
,

- day afternoon) it has not arrived,
but is looked for on every coming
train. The suspense has been a
most painful ordeal for Mrs. Sim-
mons and she is deeply sympathiz-
ed with by her many friends.

Mr. Stevens had lived at one
time in Pennsylvania, but for a
few years recently he had spent
mopt of his* time in Memphis. He
was a highly skilled mechanic and
designer, which business carried
him to different points, and while
in Philadelphia he is believed to
have died suddenly. He was 70
years, or past, of age. His wife
died some 15 or more years ago
while on a visit to their daughter;
Mrs. Simmons, who is their only
child, and was buried here. Mr.
Stevens was a gentleman of quiet
manner and esteemed by all with
whom acquainted.

Mrs. Simmons has the sincere
aympathy of her many friends in
her sad bereavement.

The man who knows how to take
hold of things .by the handles ha*
the call.

One of the finest Mid-winter
?ports?waiting for those little
crisp radishes to come in the
Spring, j,

It seems to be up to Oermany to
beware the Ides of February.
'

In our opinion the war will not
«nd until the marriage casualties
among the nurses reach the age of

,
Following the New York post-

mastership. several other burning
' political issues are striving for sec-

ond place.
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Mr. J. S. Cook spent yesterday
in Hillsboro on legal business.

Mr. Henderson was in Pitts-
boro yesterday on legal business.

<1 '\u25a0

\u25a0 Mr. Wm. I. ward left Tuesday
night for Washington on business.

Blanch Scott left Monday
?for Glade Valley where she will
Upend a month.
. Misses Annie Greenfield of Ker-
nersyille, Mary Weeks and Joseph-
ine Thomas were guests of Mrs. J.
Dolph Long for the week-end.

Mrs. .J. Mel Thompson and Mas-
ter Melvin of Mebane are visiting
Mrs. Thompson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J.'L. Scott, Jr.

Messrs. Ralph Long and Clyde
Hunter, ill business at Winston-
Salem, spent from Saturday till
Monday here with their home folks.

Mr. Hansford Simmons arrived
here Tuesday morning in answer
to a message announcing the death
of his grandfather, Mr. R. S. Ste-
vens.

Miss Christine Holt returned Fri-
day from* Greensboro where she un-
derwent and operation for appen-
dicitis at St, Leo's Hoa)|ital two
weeks ago. She is improving rap-
idly.

Mr. Jas. D. Proctor of Lumber-
ton spent from Friday evening till
Tuesday here with Mrs. Proctor,
?who has been on a visit to the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Kernodle. They and their
two little girls returned home
Tuesday.

Mr. M. E. McCowan of Durham
spent Sunday here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Moon spent
Sunday in Greensboro. 4

Mr. and Mrs. Phil. Carlton spent
Monday in Greensboro.

Mr. Frank Thompson of Raleigh
was in town this morning.

Mr. Wm Grimsley of Greensboro
was in Graham Saturday. -

Mr. J. Calvin Walker of Pleasant
Grove township was in town today.

Mess. Chas. H. Phillips, J. E.
Hornbuckle, Arthur P. Williams
and Armstrong Holt spent Sunday
in Greensboro.

MEXICAN PROGRAM
' %

The following is the program for
the week beginning Monday, Feb.
21th:

MONDAY NIGHT.
Broken Coin

2-parts
Where the Heather Blooms

2-parts
The Vacnm Test

1-part

Master Gambler
1-part

TUESDAY NIGHT.
His Real Character

?v 2-parts
Opera Singer's Romance

1-part
Blackmail in a Hospital

1-part
WEDNESDAY NIGHT.

College Orphan
6-parts

THURSDAY NIGHT.
Diamond From The Sky

2-parts
The Widow's Secret

2-parts
Weekly No. 197

The Doomed Hero
1-part

FRIDAY NIGHT.
Beanery to Billions

2-parts
Love and a Savage

1-part
Great Fear '

l-p»rt
SATURDAY NIGfiT.

Tale of the 0
3-parts.

Terrible Truth
1-part
Graft
2-part«

OUR FROST PROOF CABBAGE
PLANTS grow in the open?in
snow and frost under the Blue
Ridge foothills, and are extra hardy
Leading varieties. Send 50c for 200,
ta.OO for 500, postpaid; 65c for 500,
fj.oo for 1,000, w.OO for 5,000, *7.60
for 10,000 by express. Ask for price
list of vegetable and flower plants.
Wakefield Plant Farm, Charlotte.
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Be Optimistic.
Here's Good News for Gra-

ham Residents.

Have you a pain in the small
of your back?

Headaches, dizziness, nervous
spells?

,

Are you languid, irritable and
weak?

Annoyed by any urinary disor-
ders?

Don't despair?profit by Graham
experiences.

Graham people know Doan's Kid-
ney Pills?have used them?recom-
mend them.

Here's a Graham resident's state-
ment :

Mrs. A. Bradshaw, Mill St., Gra-
ham, N. C., nays, "X had pains
In my back and sides that hurt me
all the time. My kidneys were Ir-
regular in action and I was nerv-
vous and unable to sleep well.
Doan's Kidney Pills made me (eel,
better than I had in years. (

have given Doan's Kidney Pills to
the children and know they are a
safe medicine."

Price 50c at all dealer*. Dont
?imply ask for a kidney remedy?-

£et Doan's Kidney Pills?the same
frs. Bradshaw had. Foster-Mil-

burn Co., Prop*., Buffalo, N. Y.
adv.

Health Campaign for Alamance Schools
Closed Saturday.

THE EXERCISES ATTENDED BY PEOPLE FROM ALL PARTS

OF COUNTY.

Graham Public Schools Shows Best Sanitary Conditions.
. . '

| Alamance took the initiative in
the public schools. Dr. Thos. M.
Jordan, State Mt dical "Inspector, be-
gan bis work here the middle of last
November and closed last Friday. ,

Friday night health exercises were
held at the Graham Graded School,
when Dr. Jordan spoke. It was
pleasing to the large audience to
hear him say that the sanitary con-
dition of this school was the beet of
any school in the county, and that
he had held it up as a model for the
other schools of4he county. Itwas
also most gratifying to the patrons,
trustees, teachers and eveiyone con-
nected with the schools.

Saturday's exercises were a fitting
close of the big undertaking to ex-
amine the thousands of school chil-
dren in the county and indicate in
what way any physical defects might
be treated to help the child in his
efforts.

The exercises were attended by
representatives of every business,
calling and profession. A number
of talks were made by county men?-

county officials, doctors, teachers,
ministers, lawyers, and with one ac-
cord the work.done was commended,
the results of which will be far-
reaching and of incalculable benefit
to the county.

I Below we give the report of Dr
Jordan, and a careful reading of it
jwill be worth the while to anyone in

, anyway interested in improved uealth
conditions.

u
Mr. Chat- B. Irwin Passes and He Is

Laid to Rest in Linwood Cemetery.
On Monday evening, about 6:45

o'clock, Mr. Chas. B. Irwin passed
away at his home here. About six.
months ago he was stricken with
paralysis, but a greater part, of iba
time since he bad been able tp be up
and about hie home. Ten days, be-
fore hie death h« had other attacks
and during that time his condition
was critical and the result was not
unexpected.' When he peacefully
fell asleep he was surrounded by hia
devoted wife and daughters. Though
expected, hia death was none the
leaa a shock to all hia acquaintances.

Mr. Irwin was a native of Georgia
and hia home waa at Maysville be-
fore he tame to make his home here
about 18 years ago. He wis born
April 20, 1853. He was the son of
Rev. 0. M. Irwin, a distinguished
Baptist minister, and his mother was
of the well known Battle family in
the Northeastern part of thiß State
In May he would have been married
forty-four years. He is survived by
his widow, Mrs. Irwin, and three
daughters?Mrs. Logan M. Crichton
of Atlanta, Gsi., Mrs. Herbert Post
of East Orange, N. J., and Mrs. L.
Banks Williamson of. Glenooe, this j
county. A sister, Mrs. Wharton of i
Georgia, the widow of the la'e"Rev. j
Dr. M. B. Wharton, also survives I
him.

In early life he joined the Baptist
church and lived a devout and con-

sistent life. Be was an officer in his
church for many years and for seven
years was the beloved and esteemed
Superintendent of the Baptist Sun-
day School in Graham.

After coming to make Graham his
home he was first connected with
the Oneida Store Co., and since, for
about fifteen yeara, he was connected
with the business management of the
Scott-Mebane M'f'g Co. As a busi-
ness man he was diligent, painstak-
ing, careful and courteous. For a

number of yeara he had been secre-
tary and treasurer to the Board of
Trustees of the Graham Public
Schools. In whatever capacity he
acted he rendered faithful and ac-
ceptable service. He won friends
on his own merits

The funeral was conducted from
the home on N. Main St. at *2

o'clock yesterday afternoon by Rev.
Jas. W. Rose, Pastor of the Baptist
church, assisted by Rev. Dr. T. M.
McConnell of the Presbyterian
church and Rev. H. E. Myers of the
M. E. Church, after which the
body was laid to rest in
Linwood cemetery. The large
number who attended the funeral
and burial services and the numerous
beautiful and costly floral designs
bespoke the high esteem in which
he was held. His grave was com-
pletely covered with flowers.

The family has the sincere sympa-
thy of tha-entire community in their
deep eorrow and sore bereavedmeut.

Daughters of Confederacy Meeting-
Some Things They are Doing.

Mrs, R. L. Holmes was hostess to
the Graham Chapter United Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy Feb. 3rd.

The committ e in charge of exer-
cises for Lee-Jackson Day reported
the celebration held at Graham
Graded School. Program consisted
of Confederate Songs, Essays on

Generals Lee and Jackson in Con-
federate History. R>v. Mr. Myers
presided over the exercises and made
a fine tribute to the Daughters. The
prizes for the two best essays on l>ee
and Jackson, respectively, were
awarded to Claude Walker of Me-
Cray's and Ollie Canipl/ell of Gra-
ham.

The President appointed a com-

mittee to make fitting arrangemeuts
for Memorial Day, May 10th.

The Chapter is especially inter-
ested in the education of a worthy
grand-daughter of an Alamance Con-
federate soldier, and in the study of
"WroDgs of History." The monthly
programs are helpful and instruct
tive.

At the conclusion of the program
for February, Mrs. Holmes served a
delicious salad course.

The Chapter adjourned to meet
with Mrs. Junius fi. Ibmjen in.
March. \ A

Liquor Trust Busted.
.

The public have always wanted!
to know the ins and out* and un-'
derlianded methods of many of
the trusts and grafting corpora-
tions. In the first episode of that
remarkable serial "Graft" you
will see how chilaren are allowed
to purchase 1 quor. How young
Jiirls are allowed in saloons Yod
will see how even the police are
prevented from doing their duty.
Take the entire family 10 see the
young attorney bust the liquor
trust. "Graffc-is the greatest up-
liffdrama of the nge, intermingl-
ed with a beautiful story of love
and achievement. See every
episode. See the first episode at
the Mexican Theatre, Saturday,
Feb. 19, Matine and Night.

How Mr. Davl* Cot Bid of a Had Cough.

"Some time ago I had a very
bad cough," writes Lewis T. Davis,
Blackwater, Del. "My brother, Me-
Cabe Davis, gave me a small bot-
tle of Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy. After taking this -I binght
half a dozen bottles of it but only
used one of them as the ciujh left
me I have not been troubled

,*inec." Obtainable everywber .

adv.

BVBBCRIBB FOR THIS* GLEANER,
91.00 A YEAR

Report of Dr. Thos. M. Jordon,
To the Board of Commissioners, to

the Board of Education and to
the Board of Health of Alamance
County: ,

GENTLEMEN:- ?

I have the honor of submitting
herewith a report of the medical
inspection of the white children in
the public schools of your county 1.

Beginning on Monday, Nov. 15,
1916, and until Friday, ltth inst.,
I have been each school day in one
of the publis schools of the county,
and this report represents in de-
tail the findings.
I have examined 4,124 children.

2,950, or 71 percent of whom had
some form or defect. Lest this ap-
pear an enormous percent, I will
say that this is below the average
percent found in other places where
Buch work has been done; and fur-
ther I wish to explain that this
71 percent includes the children
that have even a minor defect,
some of which would not interfere
with the ehild's school progress or
impair its health if pot treated. Of
the number examined, 1,490, or 36
percent have defects such as to
prevent the best progress of the
child in school work and leave open
gateways to the germ of infectious
and contagious diseases if not treat-
ed.

Of the 4,124 children examined,
only 1,020, less than 25 percent have
been vacinated against smallpox,
314, a little more than percent
have been vaccinated against ty-
phoid fever.

Of the 50 schools visited, only
one?the Graded School in Graham
can be classed as a perfectly san-
itary school, and it is worthy of
mention in this connection that the
children of this school show a
smaller number of defectives than
any dtlier school In the county.
This significant fact may not be
due entirely to the sanitary sur-
roundings of the public school
in this locality, but in a meas-
ure may be due to the fact that
people who maintain sanitary pub-
lic school houses and surroundings
live more in accord with sanitary
regulations at home.

That this report may not be too
voluminous I do not deem it nec-
essary to go into details as to the
kind and number of defects found.
That information can be found in
a weekly report furnished the
Health Department of the State, if
desired.

In addition to the medical inspec-
tion of the school children, the In-
spector has held at each school an
afternoon session of the whole
school in a study of the Health
Catechism furnished to the
schools by the State Board of
Health. At these sessions many of
the grown people have attended
and participated in the exerc!s»s.

At night a lantern slide lecture
has been given in 5t of the
55 schools visited?inclement weath-
er hindering only four of the night
sessions. At these meetings a
careful estimate at the time of each
meeting, gives a total of 8,790 peo-
ple addressed.

Three hundred and seventy-nine
miles have been covered in visit-
ing these schools, and your Inspec-
tor has been hospitably entertain d
in evhomes in tne county. In the

he has lived in the houses
'JT'Methodists, Baptists, Episcopa-
lians, Presbyterians, Prien as. Pro-
testant Methodists, Democrats and
Republicans. All have made him
feel Welcome, among all of whom
the issue of good health and dis-
ease prevention sidetracked every
other discussion.

In closing this repot* permit nw
to say, that the value of this cam-
paign cannot be estimated in dol-
lars and cents, but the good to be
derived from such an effort de-
pends upon the after cultivation
the county and its people may give
to the planting. Let me beseech
you to continue in this disease-pre-
vention work?the first to be start-
ed in Just this fashion in any coun-
ty in North Carolina__? until you
'may see at least at o'very public
school house In the county, the
place where your children receive
all of their educational impressions
?a drinking fountain and
two sanitary privies, one for the
girls and one for boys.

Respectfully submitted,
THOS. M. JORDAN,

State Medical Inspector.

In announcing' the winning
schools in the prize content for the
two prize* riffpred by the Stat"
Board of Health for the highest
acore on Health Day. the Inspector
ha* to nay that the first prize goes
to the Altnmahaw Public School,
Mi*« Plorine Robertaon principal.

The second prize goes to the Bur-
lington (traded Schools. Mr. Albert
King, Supt. Runpinz" high in per-

centage*, it gives nleas-
. lire to mention in the order of
their standing,

Spring Public School?Mr. E. P.
Dixon, Principal.

Union Ridge?Mia* Bessie Jef-
freys, Teacher.

Graham Graded Schools? Mr. C,
W. Rankin, Superintendent,

WE GIVE PRMIT-SHAMNG GOTOONS
Reduce the Hi<Jh Cost ofLiving

by Trading with "

"Crack & Joe" and Graham Drug Co., Graham, N. C.
CALLTODAYANOINVESTIGATE HOW YOU CAN PROCURE BEAUTIFUL AND USEFUL
ARTICLES BY REDEEMING OUR COUPONS AND CERTIFICATES ISSUeO WITH
EVERY CASH PURCHASE. OR ON ACCOUNTS TO BE PAID BY STH.QF MONTH.

COUPON FOR

Charlotte Observer Bargain Subscription
, " ** -"'W? Bate..'. ~*191... 1

CHARLOTTE OBSERVER
Chakj/itte. N. C.

Find enclosed . , for which send THE CHAR-
LOTTE OBSERVER, Daily ami Suiulay, l»y until to the under-

signed for. i ,w. mouths.

BARGAIN RATE
Name. ?? Dally Daily and

Only Sunday
St. or K. F. D 3 months. .11.25 $1.50

?»« Months.. 2.60 »00

T own ".TTTXTv. .7 1 Yenr ? 600
"

Remit by Check or Postal Order. Money gets lost in the mails.
.Orders accepted under this special rate only during Special Bar-

gain Period.

Saxapahaw School?Mr. J. C. Wil-
son, Superintendent.

Fairground School?Miss Ella J.
Andrews, Supt.

Brick Machine For Sale.
The undersigned has a J. C. Steele

& Sons Brick Machine for sale.
Along with it Hre two truck" and
other parts necessary in handling
brick. It is housed and in good
condition.

The purchaser will get a bargain
For terms apply to J. W. MKNKKEE
or J. D. Kemodle. j laplt

Overland Automobile Given Away.
Ihe Southern W oman s

16 giving away a b-passeiigci, JWJ-

eI ai »ui).UU uverlaud louring car,
complete Willi uil IDUULIn e.juip
inu.ii including uleclric Starter,
lights, els. xhla car ib awaiduu
together with 7UU (tesiraule prtui.
uiuH, ihe publishers o( lnu suuin-

ern Woman's AJagaziiie claim litis
to be one ot the mobt liberal oi-
lers they have, yet made.

i his is no "catch-penny" conteu
but a lair and legitimate oiler. Car
will be awarded uune lit, I'ull par-
ticulars may be had by addressing
Southern Woman a Magazine,a?»»«-
ville, itnil.

13jantl.

The Rev. lrl K. Hicks 1916 Almanac.

The Kev. lrl It. llicks Almanac
is by tar the largest, lineal and
best ever before printed. ihe
iiicks storm and weathor forecasts
(or 191 i again have proven their
truth and value, and ihia splendid
Almanac lor Mil} should lind its
way straight into every home and
oiuce in America. Tbe xrl ft, Hicks
Magazine, Word and Worn*, a.id
bis unique Almanac should always
go together, both for only one dol-
lar a year. Tbe Almanac alone is
36c prepaid. Send to Word and
Works Publishing Company, 3401
Franklin Ave., St Louis, Mo.

20)an8t.

Graham Produce Market

Currerlrd Weekly by W. J. Nicks. .

Chickens ?Hens?per lb. ,10c
" Fryers "

? Eggs, per <loz. ? 20c
Ducks, per lb. 10c
CoO, ' OKc
Butter, " 20c
Wheat, per bu. 1.45
Corn, " ,73 to 80c
Oafs, " 05c
Sweet Potatoes per bu. 75c
Irish Potato®# " 80c to 1.00
Cotton Seed,- per bu. .606
llidef-Green, per lb. 13 to 14c

" Dry, per Ib. 15 to 18c
Iteea Wax, per lb. 2.Tc
Ta'low, "

« to 7c
Honey, " V.'i to 15<-
Pork, " 10 to 11c

Re-Sale of Land!
NJIT virtue of an order of the Huperlor Court
oiSjklMii aiicc county In a tipeclal Proceeding
entitled Annie L. Fount an Administratrix
of I)r.\U. K. Fount aualnnt Itobena B. end
ZebuloviV. Fount, 1 willex pone lotele to the
lilghcnt vjddcr at the court boune door In
(>raham, on

SATURDAY, FEB. 19, 1010,
at 12 o'clock M.,at nubile auction, the follow-
I trwet of land nltuaie In Alatnaucc coun
tjr and denerfb* d follow*:

One tract nltuated on the watern of Var-nell'n crci'k, adjoining the landn of ileiiceUTrlng, WillTrolluger and oibcia. begin-
ning at H gum on *l>r»n<h. K. H. Parker'a oor-
»»\u2666*! , running thence M 1 1 izdeg W 41ch«70
Ikn to u hickory on Park* r'n Hue nod Mer-
ilug'n cor. cr; thence H deg K ;wicbn 75 ikn
to u hickory, licorice Kount'n corner; thence
hlmmd Trollnger'n flue N I I-Ifdeg El 6 chn
W lk« to a moue. W. (J. WHaon'n comer:
thence with the linen of W. U. Wilton and
others to the beginning, containing MOacren,
more or lena.

Terran of Hale-One-third cnnb.and the hal
Mice to l,e due In nix rnoutlm from day of
sale. tin1deferred piyment to bear Intermit
from ihntday, with tbe privilege to th«j pur*
cliaxer to pay all canh at auy time after the
nule In coliffrioed by the court, and title re-
tained until all the purchase money IN paid.

'lbla In a de-na'o beeauneof a ten pei cent,
bid having been placed upon nald aale of
January iuth and the bidding wlll.tirt
at ftifiMLUl.
Yl oia January 3Ut. ivifl.
\ (ikOUOK H. HOOK KM.

, \ Co^.iula»|ouer.
I'OilK & Long. Attorneyn.

EXECUTULVS KOT4GE.

IlavlriKriuallfled a* Kxecutrlx of (he will
of Joe L. Mitchell. dercaeed, the undo reigned
hereby not Iflea ail peraotia holding claims
agalnat a*id CNiHto to preaent the aainc duly
h u then tlea ted, on or bofore the 'ilatdayof
Jan'y. lUI7, or thla notice will I*pleaded In
bar or their recovery. All peraona Indebted
toNald eatale are reijueated to oiuke Immedi-
ate aettlemeut.

Thif J .n't lUh. imn
MAHY L. MITCIIRLL. Fx*li.

ZOJaoflt of Joe U Mitchell,ucc'd

Mortgagee's Sale of
Land.

Under and by virtue of power* of win eon*
Uilnedlnn certain mortgnge deed executed
on ttift lAtIt day of April, 10/1, -by W. K
O'Duiilrl atj l Novell* O bmihtl, bin wife, to
the iinderatgm d t n r ttfHKec. lo fw cun- the
payment of a eertaln boml mentioned in nald
mortgage deed,-ltd whereaa defa .It ban been
made In the pnymeut of a«lft note or bond,
the ondernlKiied mortaMgie will »e|| at nubile
auction, for oa»b, to the iilgheaf bidder at lite
c< urt houee door in (Jrabam, Alamance
county, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 18. .1910,
at 12 o'clock, M., the following deecrlbed real
eNtAte, u^wft:

A leriHlii.tri**:!»t land In Melville lown-i
ah lii,Alamance Itfoiiniy adjoining the Uuda
oi M A.UllfwA-J. M, i after and other*, and
bounded aa tiUL we: Beginning at a corner
of (Jlbaon and kiak« r'e Hut; thence Hithulb-
aou'a line to the line of John Mebane; thence
with Mebane and Baker* line to the begin*
nl ng,centalit lug forty acr«-a, more or lea*.

The aalri tl*ct of land \n now occuphdaaa
homo by the Mid W.K. O'l'aolel itnd hla wile,

The mortgage herein mentioned la r» cord d
In the office of the hegtater of IJm«|« of Ala*
foh lice county In llook No. ?! of Mortgage*
and jHrab In front, at page

'Jbla Uie ISIIi day of rebruary llriu.
MAICY C. BAY,

% Mortgagee.

Executor's Sale of Ncrth
Carolina Railroad

Stock.

The undersigned w ill <<lTer for Hale,
/or cftttli, at the court house door in
Graham, on

SATURDAY, MARCH, 11, 1910,

at twelve o'clock, noon, wine hliaros
of stock in the North Carolina ICail-
roa<l Company of the par value of
OkK UtiSbKKp DoU-AWt (ei<iO.«JO>
each 'lbin im valuable stock, is
non-taxable and pays a dividend of
seven per cent. (7 per cent), pay-
able semi-annually. The atock will
be offered in blocka of three shares
each and then aa a whole, and that
bid accepted which amounts to the
greater num.

This February lltb, 1916.
JOHN A. TROLINOKR,

Executor W. 11. Trolinger.

'*?
. ,

Un Vou villi Fault With ICwrj'budj

An irritable fault finding dispo-
sition is often due to a disordered
stomach. A mart with a, good di-
f;e*tion is nearly always good na-

ured. A great many have been
porm;in>*ntly benefitted by Cham-
berlain's Tablets after years pf suf-
fering. These tablets strengthen
the stomach and enable it to per-
form its functions naturally. Ob-
tainable everywhere. adv.j

Drafted Keef, " Sto 10«

Notice of Sale off Valuable Property,

The Truateen of the New Provi-
dence church have IH-OH author-
ized to aell to the highest bidder
one or inor.) lota of their property
north of W. 11. Ifolt'a store build-
i g. The funds coming from sale
to lie Applied against debts from
repairing cliur h.

The Mttle will take place on tlx?,
church ground*

SATURDAY, MAHCII 25TU, L»L«,
and will begin promptly at 2:30
p. nj. Terms, Canh.

If any person or persons can
ahow why thin tialo should not take
place, please notify the under-
signed trustees.

L. 11. HOLT,
A. It. IIEBITAUP.,

? DASIKL WELCH,
'

i Truateea.

WB HaVFTHK EAKUKBT.BKi-
gest, high class Strawberry grown..
Also the Beat one or tne ever-
bearing kinds: bears the best fla-
vored berries from Spring until the
\u25a0now flies. Free Booklet. Wake-
field Plant Farm, Charlotte, North
Carolina. 17feb6t

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,
Day Books,

Time Books,
Counter Books,

Tally Books,

Order Books,
. Large Books,

Small Books,

Pockety Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo.,
Ac.

For Sal* At

The Gleaner
Printing Office
Graham, N. C

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE

Having qualified \u25a0\u25a0 admtnlelratora of lb*
entnte of the lute Y. 11. Warren, thia la to
notify all peraoua having olalma agalnat?aid eetat* to pi-aunt ttaam properly rerl-
flrd to the underalrned on or baton Mellitof January 1917, or tbla notice willSi
pleaded in bar or their reonrery. Allperaoni
Indebted to Midaetata are raqueatad to make

"ebbs KM.*&uu<,,r,,,o#<j
M. J. STOCK ABD,
A. O. POBTKHFIILD,

AdnTrsof Y. 11. Warren, doc'd.Long ft Long, Atlys. aojanat

A NOTICE OF SALE
Of Real Estate Under

Deed of Trust.

Under and by virtue of the power of ante
contained la » certain deed of truat execut-
ed oiltbe Brd day of December, Idllt, by J. M,
1 "lei aud bin wife. AunleCatea, to the under-
aljfned Alamance inauranoe and Heal Katate
Company aa tiuatee for Ibe purpoee ofaecur-
Inu the payment of certain bomia deecrllind
In Mid deed of trust, which la duly probated
and recorded In the offloe of the ft ah later of
Iteeda for Alamance couuty lu Hook of Mort-
ice ilea and Deeoe of Tium Mo. \u25a0, at pace lli,
delault havlnx been made In the payment of
aald bond*. Ibe umieralfned Alamanoe lo-an ranee and Ileal Katata Company will,on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8,1916;
at one o'< lock, p, ra, at Iba court bouae door
ol Alamance eounty. North Carolina, at (Ira
bain. North Carolina, offer for aale at public
auction to tbe hi*heal bidder for oaah tba
follow'qa two traila of land, to-wlt;

Klrat Tract?A certain tract or parcel of
laud In Alamance oouutr and Mtateof North
Carolina, adjolnlnif ilie laii'ia of J. W. Galea
and othera and bounded aa followa:

He«lunlnK at an Iron bolt on (lllmar Nmt
on oornarorT. U. Nlobolaon's lot, runnlnr
I hence H Xide* W 100 feat to an Iron bolt:
Ihence NIWde* HO mlo W 300 feet to aa Iron
li(.|t on J. W. C'alea* line; tbanoe H K dec K
wltuaald Catea' Hue 100 ft on corner of T. O.
Nicboiao>i'a lot: thence with aald Nlcholaon'a
line h m dec 80 min If00 ft to the beginning*
contain* about one-half an acre, more or leea
On tbla lot la located a alx-room modern
cottage.

Hecond Tract-A certain tract or parcel of
land altuated In tbe town or Hurllngton. Ala-
mance county and HUte of North Carolina,
and doacrlbed aa fullowa: IMng a portion of
l,«t No. 15of ibe town plot or liurllnirton,
ai mated oj tbe Mouth aide of Davla awaet,

near l amemn atreel:
Heglnnlug ataaUkaorbolt on Dartaatreet.

HE feet from tbe corner of i>avla aud Cane-
ion aireaia. running tbeuoe parallal with

< amerou atreet, zia feet to a stake or boll;
ili.noe Nortbweat 10* feet to V. H Haydar*a
line; thence with aald Hnyder'e line to l>avl»
? ircot. illfeet; tbenca wltb Inria atreet IUL'
lo*t to tne bcglnnliiK.

Thia February Ith,I9lfl,
AI.AMAft CK IN*. * ItKAL BMTATECO ,

Truateea.

| UP-TO-UATH JOB PHININO I
I DONE AT THIS OFFICE. |
I % GIVE US A TRIAL.

Mortgage Sale of Real
Estate. /

Under ar*d by vrtue of the power of tale
cootil tied l(i a certain mortgage deed dated
May au. im;t, from J. 11. )oW>r and wife,
Ifirdle Minor, to IhennderslgneamorltfaftJe.
recorded In the office of the K«Mt«r ofi>eed»
for Alamance county* Nortlr Carolina, In
IP»ok of Mortgage iMeda No. 01, page 70, de-
fault having been made In ihe payment of
the Indebtedness retired thereby, the under-
ntgned will,on

MONDAY, MARCH 20, 1910,
lat ifo'i lock, noon, at the court house door
lu *irsham. North Carolina, offerfor sale and

Mil for caab to the blah- »i bidder a certain
tract or parcel of land In the county of Ala-

,mancr and HtaU* of North Carolina, In llur-
-11»< rton township, adjoining the lands o' H.
J. Ilall and other* and bounded as fOUowa:

liejrinnlnir«t a rock on tbe Bast side of the
Iold road leading from Burlington to Olen-
Mfl,on the Wes side of Haw Mlver. corner
with It. J. Ilall;thence N *,4 X dec W lZWcht
toaroi k, corner with K J. Hall; thence 8
IH> d«<K w 13 chs to a rock, a corner with K.

|J. flail; thence 8 7ty% deg K 17M chs to a rock,
coiner with It. J. Hall; thenoe N 6def B 19.80
elm to a rock, corner with It, J. Hall; thence
N m,tk deg W 7 chs to a rock on the old Olen-
coe road; tbence with su.d road N'JJf deg B

Ml chs to the beginning, containing twenty-
twoand twenty nine one hundredths (22 W)
sere*, more or leas.

1hit th« 14th day of Feb.,l*lo,
AUMANCB INS. A HEALKHTATECO.,

IMortngeto,

You Can Cure That Backache.
Pain along the back, dlialneaa, headache

and genneral languor. o.t ? package of
Mother Uray'a AuatrallaLMf, the plMunt
root and b«rb cure for KMntr, Bladder
ai d Urinary trouble*. Wlm you feel all
run down, tlied, weak and without energy
uie <hu remarkable combination t naturea
herb* and root*. A* a regulator It ha* no
equal. Mother Oray'a Auatrallan-Leaf I*
Sold by DruggUta or aent by nail for HO ota
Munplu aent free. >ddreaa. The Mother
Uray Co., Le Hoy. N. T.

Y°UR

BELOW COST
I am going to give my en-

Business and Meat Market.
Everything in Dry Goods and
Notions must go.

G. W. BLACK,
TIIE PURE FOOD GROCER

GRAHAM, - N. C.
?JjQ==

Why are athletes the meat man's
friend? ..r|j

Becaus they are snch great hands
for meets 1

Meats to roast, Meats to Fry!
The Best Meats always the meats
to boy 1 Meats to Boil! Meats to
Stew! The best meats sboAld al-
ways be the meats for you.

You'll always find them here!

W. H. ALBRIGHT
'Phone 444

- \u25a0\u25a0 1 » i \u25a0 '

HAVE YOUR WATCH
CLEANED OCCASIONALLY

AWATCH will run without
oil or cleaning longer than .

any other piece of machin-
ery?but it needs both occasion-
ally.
Ifyon will Madder that the rim of
the balance wheel travels over fifteen
miles ? day, yon will not (trudge yooe
watch a tpeck of oil and a cleaning
once a year. It will increase the
life and accuracy of your watch.
Leave your ivstch v.hh us to-dar.

Z. T. HADLEY
JEWELER *OPTICIAN

GRAHAM, N.C.

NOTICE.

Having qualified aa administra-
tor upon the estate of Jamea T.
Bradshaw, dee'd, the underai*neU
hereby notifies all peraona holding
claima against said eatate to pre-
sent the same duly authenticated,
on or before the 21st day of Jan y,
1917, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said eatate are re-
quested to make immediate set-
tlement. i .

Thia January S, 1916.
J. Q. BRADSHAW, Adrar

20}an6t of Jaa T. Bradshaw.

I Very Serious
It ia a vary ssrioaa matter to ask

fee one medietas and have the
wrong ooe given yea. Par thia
reason we urge yea hi baying to

M be careful to gat the gamine

BUCK-DRTUGHT
liver Mfdlrtnc

ITha
reputation of this old, reUa-

-I||a SMAitl#isiA fri .. i»i«iln M l_
vim nwucine, ior constipation, is*
digaatiao and liver trouble, im dray-
ly aasahrtshad. Itdoea not iaoUtata
other madtrinae. It ia better than
othara, ar it wooId not be the fa-
vorite Hvse powder, with a larger
aale than ad othara combined.

\u25a0ocpniTovwi n

Small Store-house for Rent.
WeU located cloae to the best

trade in Qraham. Price reasonable
and building ready tor occupancy
now.

J. M. McCRACKRN,,
25n0 vtf. Graham, N. C.

!
Dixon's Lead Pencila are the j
are THE BEST. Try them |

and be convinced. They are I
I tor aale at this office.?Sc. II r i


